
Body Size and Reproductive Potential of the Northern Diamondback Terrapin, Malaclemys terrapin 

terrapin  

Jillena Yeager, The Richard Stockton College of New Jersey 

Female diamondback terrapins produce immature eggs (follicles) which develop into successive clutches 

of eggs during the nesting season.  I hypothesized that larger terrapins produce more clutches than smaller 

terrapins and quantified this relationship by enumerating, weighing, and measuring the shelled eggs and 

follicles of road-killed females collected during the 2013 and 2014 nesting seasons. I extracted the 

reproductive systems from 83 terrapins with intact follicle assemblages. I included in my analyses 

follicles >1 g, which I assessed were most likely to form the next cohort of eggs.  Terrapins with plastron 

lengths <15 cm contained a range of 1-17 follicles, and larger terrapins contained a range of 1-27 

follicles.  Variation in follicle counts for larger terrapins caused me to reject my original hypothesis.  

Regression analyses of the relationships between terrapin size and the numbers of 1) follicles and 2) 

eggs+follicles suggested that 1) reproductive potential might increase with size until plateauing at 

approximately a 15-16 cm plastron length or 2) terrapin reproductive potential might increase linearly 

throughout their size range. Since turtle growth rates are thought to level off with age, it is more likely 

that terrapin reproductive potential does not increase at the same rate throughout the entire lifespan, and 

that females reach maximum reproductive potential at intermediate sizes.  Regardless, the reproductive 

output of smaller terrapins is likely constrained by both physiological and environmental factors.  In 

contrast, greater follicular variation among larger terrapins suggests that environmental factors may be 

important in determining if a terrapin can fulfill its fitness potential.   

  

The effect of location and time of day on headcount surveys of Northern diamondback terrapins 

(Malaclemys terrapin terrapin) 

Katie Goplerud, University of Wisconsin – Stevens Point 

The Northern diamondback terrapin, Malaclemys terrapin terrapin, is a keystone species in the salt marsh 

and a strong indicator of habitat health and condition. Terrapin populations may be stable or declining 

throughout most of their range, but are challenging to monitor. To determine abundance and density, 

head-count surveys can be implemented as a method for rapid assessment. I performed head-count 

surveys two times/week in June and July 2014 to identify potential relationships between terrapin heads 

counted at different times of day and in particular locations in Scotch Bonnet and Mulford Creeks, Stone 

Harbor, New Jersey. I split these creeks into nine sections, each between 350 to 375 meters long, and used 

a double-observer method to perform surveys by kayak at low tide. During surveys, I recorded the 

waypoint and number of terrapin heads for each observation. A secondary observer discretely tallied 

heads I did not count. The number of heads counted differed among sections with the most terrapins 

observed upstream in Mulford Creek. I found a moderately significant difference in terrapin heads at 

different times of day, where more were counted in mornings than afternoons. Water temperature within 

0.5m of the surface did not vary among sections but was higher during afternoons than mornings. My 

results may be helpful for designing future studies of the local population using head-count surveys by 

narrowing the window in which low-tide surveys should be conducted. The detection rate of the terrapins 

(82%) can be used further to compare survey designs and estimate populations.  

 



Nocturnal versus Diurnal Nesting Activity of Northern Diamondback Terrapins (Malaclemys 

terrapin terrapin) in Stone Harbor, NJ 

Mary Jo Monk, University of North Florida 

Each nesting season, female diamondback terrapins move from brackish water to nearby elevated land to 

lay their eggs. Terrapins are known to nest primarily or exclusively during the daylight hours from Cape 

Cod, Massachusetts to Texas. Documentation of nocturnal nesting activity is either lacking or rare. I used 

two types of motion trap cameras, Moultrie and Reconyx, to monitor terrapin activity on The Wetlands 

Institute property, a site where nocturnal nesting has been observed, to determine if there is a difference 

between nocturnal or diurnal nesting activity. I placed five cameras in known nesting areas (the trail and 

dredge spoil island) from June 12 to July 24, 2014 to record at set intervals (10 seconds) and with motion 

detection. Each photograph was stamped with the date, time, and moon phase. As expected, cameras 

documented nocturnal nesting activity. I found no significant difference in the relative abundance index 

(RAI) of terrapins between day and night periods. Terrapins appeared to prefer the trail over the dredge 

spoil island for nesting. However, there was no statistical difference in RAI of terrapins among sections of 

the trail. When considering the influence of moon phase, I found a greater frequency of terrapin activity 

during the three-quarter, full and new moon phases. Cameras also documented a variety of terrapin nest 

predators including skunks, crows, rats and raccoons. Further study using trap cameras could examine 

which factors specifically influence the timing and locations for nesting, and could be utilized in other 

areas to document nocturnal nesting. 

  

Elevations of marsh bird nests in a tidal wetland habitat at The Wetlands Institute, New Jersey  

Mollie Nugent, State University of New York College of Environmental Science and Forestry  

The Willet (Tringa semipalmata), Clapper Rail (Rallus longirostris) and Laughing Gull (Leucophaeus 

atricilla) are ecologically important species in salt marsh ecosystems of southern New Jersey. Their 

breeding populations, however, are becoming threatened due to sea level rise and coastal development. 

Effective habitat management for these species requires an understanding of the relationship between nest 

flooding vulnerability as well as frequency and duration of flooding events. The objective of this study 

was to measure nest elevations of marsh-nesting species to better understand flooding risk during the 

nesting season.  To accomplish this, I located nests of the focal species by systematically surveying 

approximately 40 acres of coastal salt marsh in Cape May County, NJ from May to July 2014. For each 

nest structure, I recorded a waypoint, measured elevation above ground, and recorded the height of water 

at each nest during full moon tidal flooding events.  I examined the relationship between nest 

characteristics, tidal flooding, and known and estimated elevation above sea level. I found that the 

elevation of nests above ground differed between species.  Compared to Clapper Rails, Willet nests were 

constructed significantly lower to the ground but located in areas of the marsh that were significantly 

higher above sea level. Pooling all species, the total elevation of nests above sea level differed 

significantly between those that flooded and those did not flood during full moon high tides. Results 

provide a baseline for assessing local populations of marsh-nesting species with regard to the impacts of 

sea level rise over time. 

 



Horseshoe Crab Strandings: The Impact of Telson Injuries and Impingement Hazards on the 

Delaware Bay Population  

Kelly Pittenger, Colgate University 

The Atlantic horseshoe crab (Limulus polyphemus) is a marine arthropod that migrates from the deep 

waters of the continental shelf to low-energy, sandy beaches along the eastern seaboard of the United 

States. Utilizing high tides, horseshoe crabs come ashore to spawn within the intertidal zone of the beach. 

During this process, however, horseshoe crabs risk being stranded on the beach after becoming 

overturned or impinged, which can result in mortality due to desiccation, predation, or hyperthermia. My 

study aims to better understand both individual-level and habitat-level stranding hazards on horseshoe 

crab survivability within New Jersey’s Delaware Bay beaches, a region critical for spawning horseshoe 

crabs. Specifically, I evaluated 1) the proportion of stranded crabs with telson (tail) injuries and 2) the 

impacts of man-made and natural impingement hazards on horseshoe crab strandings. Transect surveys 

and beach sweeps of stranded crabs were conducted during the peak spawning period in May, June, and 

July 2014. My study suggests that a greater proportion of horseshoe crabs with shortened telsons are 

found overturned than within the overall spawning population, indicating that tail injuries diminish 

righting ability and thereby increase the risk of mortality. Furthermore, I examined impinged horseshoe 

crabs and hazards at 11 beaches and found that man-made impingement hazards on Fortescue, East Point 

Lighthouse, South Reeds, and Gandys beaches stranded the greatest numbers of horseshoe crabs. If left 

unmanaged, these hazardous areas may potentially contribute to future telson injuries and hinder the 

overall recovery of this keystone species.  

 

 

 

 


